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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
TELEPHONES: 

Groceries, Aielede 6100. i 
Other Departments, Main j 

7841. U

STORE HOURS: :i

8.30 A.M. TO
5.30 P.M.

When You Hear of Boot 
Values You Naturally 

Think of Simpson’s

Brussels and Tapestry 
Rugs Low Priced

If a Fine March and April Means a Wet May, 
Men Should Be Vitally Interested in These 

Raincoats at $6.95

I;|
m

ru:We have just received large 
shipments of this well-known qual
ity and hard-wearing carpet, in
many new designs and colorings, 

k They come in Oriental,
fflk floral chintz and two-tone H

effects, -suitable for hails, 
dining - rooms, living - 
rooms and dens, in the H

JW following range of sizes,
specially priced as fol
lows: 1

», )Ü/T . XThese Riincpsh and Spring Overcoats are worth ten, twelve-fifty and thirteen- 
fifty. They will all be offered at this big saving tomorrow:

A collection of smartly-designed, good-fitting, well-tailored garments, in single- 
breasted, fly-front Chesterfield, young men’s buttoned-through models, in, plain 
black English cheviots, English tweeds, in browns and grays! in stripe patterns, as 
well as a number of good two-purpose coats, in fawns and grays, in medium shades; 
finished with fine twill mohair linings. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $10.00, $12.50, 
$13.50. To clear, $6.95.

Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Coats to Clear, $7.95—-These good quality double 
texture English paramatta coats come in a good shade of fawn and greenish fawns; 
They are cut single-breasted style, with Raglan shoulders; 50 inches long, and all 
seams sewn, cemented and stitched; a garment that will give good satisfaction. 
Sizes 34 to 46. To clear, $7.95.

A

Men’s Superior Boots, Wednesday, $1.99—Values from $2.75 to 
$5.00 in this lot of 500 pairs of men’s boots we are discontinuing, 
Blucher and lace styles, in gunmetal calf, tan calf, patent colt and 
vici kid leathers. If you are here early Wednesday morning you can 
buy a $5.00 pair of boots for $1.99. All sizes and half sizes in the lot. 
No phone or mail orders. *

Special Victor Showing For the Young
Men

Patent Button and Lace Boots—With fine gray and black cloth 
top, widths C to E, sizes 5 to 11. Wednesday, $5.00.

Dull calf button and lace, cloth and mat calf top, widths C to E, 
sizes 5 to 11. Wednesday, $5.00.

I
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4.6 x 6.0, 5.25 and 6.50 
4.6 x 7.6, 6.50 and 8,00 
6.9 x 7.6, 9.50 and 12.00

• 11-50 and 14.25 
. 13.50 and 16.75

• 15.25 and 19.00 
16.75 «bd 21.25

. 19.25 and 24.25
• ■ • • • ... 23.00
• 25.50 and 31.50

6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6 
9.0 x 9.0 . .
9.0 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 12.0 .
9.0 x 13.ô .

11.3 x 12.0 ....
Scotch Tapestry Rugs—A very inex- II 

pensive covering that will give very satis
factory wear, comes in many designs andQ°i0ri'7T«abIo for a"y ’<*-”• siziiS.
9.0, $7.75; 9.0 x 10.6, $8.75; 9o x 
12.0, $10.25; 10.6 x 12.0, $11.48. -

Heavy Scotch and Domestic Printed II 
Lmoleum at 45c—Two thousand yards of II 
extra heavy printed Linoleum, in block 
tile, floral and hardwood designs suitabte 
for halls, bedrooms, kitchens, dining-

. ^uaere'yaSrPdCCial Wednesday *Hmg, I
luiow ”y^îUaôth.^î*ï**:TOmw intoetoIUn%i^2yt2lrt£ of th,e weU*
tncheswide, In a few dlscart£Td£lg«£ “ 72 and »»
lariy 27c per square yard. WednSdiy, 23cper ^uarf yLrd P

II iPLI. . .
Rich shade of mahogany tan calf, button and lace styles, with 

cloth and leather uppers, widths C to E, sizes 5 to 1,1. Price $5.00. SUITS AND TROUSERS
’s Low Shoes, Wednesday, $1.99 — 400 to 500 pairs 

Classic Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials, in all the fashionable leathers, 
hand-turned and light Goodyear welt soles; the new shape heels and 
most stylish toes; plain vamp or toe-cap patterns; all sizes in the lot; 
the high-grade Classic shoes are regularly sold at $3.00 to $4.50. 
No phone dr\mail orders. Wednesday for $1.99.

Women’* Summer Slippers, Wednesday, 49c—8Sc Is the regular price for 
these Shot silk effect lavender shade slippers: they have sateen lining, natural 
wool padded insoles and navy rope soles; ,an Ideal lounging slipper, sizes 8 to 
7. No mall orders. Wednesday. 49c.

Misses’ Lae* and Button Boots, Wednesday, 9149—Two lines of $2.00 
boots, "Weston” made, in fine polished calf and dongola kid leathers; very 
flexible soles, made of the best grade sole leathers, neat round toes, patent and 
plain leather toe-caps. Weston boots give utmost wear and comfort. Sizes 
11 to 2. Regularly 82.00. Wednesday, $149.

TOW
Men’s $2.00 end $2.25 Worsted and Tweed Trousers, to Clear, $1.49 — Made from 

serviceable worsted and tweed trousering, in grays and some browns, in stripe patterns; 
well and strongly tailored. Sizes 32 to 40. To clear, $1.49.

Yotmg Chaps’ EngSsh-Style Suits, Wednesday, $7.45 — The swagger English model 
suits that the young fellows wear; smartly tailored from fine English cheviot tweeds and I 
worsteds; neatly-woven cloths, in small pin stripe and check patterns; single-breasted style I] 
coat, with single-breasted vest and long cuff-bottom trousers; beautifully finished with fine 
mohair lining. Specially priced for rush selling Wednesday; 87 suits in the lot. Sizes 32 
to 35. To clear, at $7.45.

Boys’ Rmrian-Style Sets for Little Fellows — 150 suits that sell regularly at $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50, but specially priced to clear the lot; neat single-breasted sway 
front; military styles, with bloomer pants; fine English tweeds and blue worsteds. Sizes 2y* 
to 5 years. Wednesday, $2.95.
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-Wednesday’s Special Prices
Sole Outdoor Footwear

in Rubber mm and Deii
-

6K
Women’s Bests—Of white Palm Beach duck, white rubber soles, leather 

insoles; sizes 214 to 7, $1.00; misses’ sizes, 11 to' 2, price 90c; men’s sizes, 8 to 
11, price $1.16; boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, price $14»; youths’ sizes, 11 to 18, price 90s.

Women’s Oxfords—Made the same as above, sizes 214 to 7, price 90s; 
misses’ sizes, 11 to 2, price too; men’s sizes, 6 to 11, price $14»; boys* sizes', 
1 to 6, price 96c; youths’ sizes, 11 to 18, price toe. Phone orders filled.

For Verandah and Sleeping Porch
—■'üyss’Æ.*#

e^d* *UÆ U at
provewent would be wonderful. need ®ot be laiye, yet the ira-
*» specially jnte^Sta/onTccSmt^tfHs^^fî^Sy0!!.^ ,tock- every item

toC^nS5^epeci& «d*»ted for ^TPom 
mounted on strong spring roller*. Régulé "wîdiSJS? 31 * 7{'|n<*ee!

Dreadnought Casement Cloth at *i_2s .. , eonesday, each, 8b.
material for the vartoue rooms of the h&nTw4drL*!7^.Td •,
«fng for tix^*SldSoSr,^rchîir1MaU atY*«‘ « <wv-
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$1.50 and $1.75 Pillow Cases
98c Pair •
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Pearl Gray and Slate Color Soft Hat»—Dressy 1915 styles and finest quality Italian fur 
felt, superior hats and best finish. Special, $3.50.

Dark Green Soft Hal»—In smart young men’s shapes, new crowns, new brims and 
new trimmings, at $2.00.

Men’s and Boys’ fine Navy Serge and Black and White Shepherd Check Golf Cap»,
plain or pleated crowns. Special, at 46c.

iII

Fifty Cent Silk Hose, Nine
teen Cents

«

Good Value For Men and Boys80 dozen pairs, mill seconds, in black only; shear, strong weave, lisle 
thread top; sizes 8% to 10; the usual 50c quality, Wednesday, pair, 19e.

Women’s Colored Lisle Thread Hess—Also black and white, extra fine 
quality, perfect finish, sizes 814 to 10; 36c value. Wednesday, 29c.

Woman’s Plain Lisle Thread Hess—Seamless, sheer weave; strong, close 
weave, double garter hem, spliced heel, toe and sole; black and white; sizes 
814 to 10; 26c value. Wednesday, 16e.

Women's Extra Fine Quality Plain Black Cashmere Hess — English 
maker’s spring sample range: the vaines are up to 60c. Wednesday, 29c.

Women’s 16-Button Silk Oleves, made in Canada, heavy silk thread, open
ed at wrist; dome fasteners, double-tipped fingers, black and whits; sizes 614 
to «. Wednesday, $14» and TBs.

Women’s Black, Tan and White Qlsss Kid Olevee—Two 
soft pliable skin, sizes 614 to 714. Wednesday, 69c.

CHILDREN’S HOSE SPECIAL.
One ease let of Little Darling Cashmere Hess, seconds, with the silk heel 

and toe; the well-known infants’ stocking, comfort and warmth combined- 
sizes 4 to 7; red, tan and black; usual 26c and 89c value. Wednesday, 8 pairs, 
60s; pair, IBs.

\i
%Boy»’ Long or Short Sleeve Jeraeya—Just the thing for school wear; all sizes. 

Each, 25c.
Boy»’ Ontinig Shirt»—With separate collars to match ; double cuffs; small hairline 

stripes; sizes 12 to 14,. Each, S9e.
Boys’ Neglige Shirt», with laun

dered cuffs, light and medium 
colors; all sizes. Each, 44c.
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Bargains for Mendope fasteners.
About 480 Shirts, all neglige style, coat front end laun

dered cuffs, various width stripes, a varied assortment of 
stripes; none of these were sold under $1.09, and several 
were $1.26 : all sizes in the lot to 17. Wednesday, 6$e.

V;
Boys’ Balbriggan Combina-

don», short sleeves and knee 
lengths; all sizes. Per suit, 50c 

d 75c.
day
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GROCERIES
What Cameo Rings 2*5mt SIMPSON DRUG P<Homtie=Lovers”

Do With the Clock
4000 Packages Redpath’e Granulated Sugar, 

6-lb. package 
2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone.. .68 
Finest Canned Peas. Three tins 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. 

Per lb..........
Clark's Pork and Beans In Chill Sauce, tall

tins. Three tins.................. ....................... 25
Choice Pink Salmon, 14-lb. tins. Three tins 2b 
Ft post California Prunes, 2 lbs.
Finest Japan Rice, 814 lbs..........
Eaeiflrst Shortening,-6-lb. pail .
Fresh Buttermilk. Per gallon ..
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box ... 29 
Macaroni and Spaghetti. Three packages .26
Banner Brand Jam, 6-lb. pail ...................... 48
One car Sunkist Oranges, sweet and seeu-

... .28

66 .36
•Caesars Tablets, 3 or 6 grain, 100 in a bot

tle. Wednesday
I • PBKIN, _ 
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Imported Italian Cameos, pink and brown 
shades; several sizes and shapes. Including 
the popular large ova) pattern; beautifully 
cut heads; set In 10k gold settings. Regular;y 
88.60, 86.00 and 16.60. Wednesday. $1.96.

:: .22 22!
Sodium Phosphate, 1-lb. cartons 
•Pops, for coughs and colds, 50c size ... SO 
•Wyeth's Sags end Sulphur, 60c size .... .36
•Formalin Threat Lozenges, 25c size..........16
Izal Disinfectant. Regularly 26c. Wedhes-

I .... 2A .16

Hi1 .25
The advantage of saving money for an intended purchase is that 

your cash commands the closest possible retail price. This is what 
you want, and you’d rather do without the article now than be paying 
the long price for credit.

This is the situation the HOME-LOVERS’ CLUB has met. Home- 
lovers may now move the hands of time forward to the place where 
the purchase is sent home, and the cash price paid-only they don’t 
have to pay it all at once. The increased volume of our business 
through this plan makes it worth our while to spread the cash pay
ment out to suit the customers’ convenience—BUT YOU ARE ONLY 
PAYING THE CLOSE CASH PRICE! COMPARISONS OF THE 
FOLLOWING LISTS WITH OTHERS WILL SHOW YOU THAT

The Best Novels 
Picked Out, 50c

2b
■ . 4»

.16V

INJUREDday .17
Daisy Lye. Wednesday ..................
Rubber Gloves to protect the hands
Ragshlne, a polishing cloth. Regularly 16c. ,10
Massage Brush, The Apollo. Regularly 26c. 

Wednesday....................
Beth .Mints. Regular!^ 26c

Chamois Skins. Regularly 16c and 29c. Wed
nesday ...................

•War Stamps extra.

ST: e
“Story of Waltsdlll Baxter,” by Kate 

Douglas Wiggtn; "The Flirt," by Booth 
Tarkington; “Judgment House," by Sir Gil
bert Parker; "Way of an Eagle." by Ethel M. 

2b Dell; "Corporal Cameron,” by Ralph Connor; 
“Anne of Green Gables,” by L. M. Montgom
ery; “The Rosary,” by Florence Barclay; "T. 
Terobaroro," by F. Hodgson Burnett; "Knave 
of Diamonds," by Ethel M. Dell; "Peg o’ My 
Heart," by J. H. Manners; "Dop Doctor," b/ 
Richard Dehan. Cloth bound, 50c.

less. Per dozen........
Choice Messina Lemons. Per dozen 
Campbell’s Soup, assorted. Two tins .... 2b 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk. Per tin 
Pure Gold Salad Dressing. Three for .... 2b
Post Toasties. Three packages ..............
Finest Canned Peaches. Per tin...........
Kkovah Custard Powder. Three for ... 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB„ 27c.

2000 stone Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 
bean, ground pure or with chicory. Wednes
day, per lb

■ DEI.16
.10 1iJl* • • ,19

Herbert Sill; 
Connectic

■t .16
.1525

.10Needed Furniture at Import
ant Reductions

I
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Cpriw’ $ej»l8lered aM over ln lmltat‘on leather; full size. Regularly 811.00.

’"«• =-• «««•h
<h. :*r'°r 8uite’ *? mahogany, consisting of settee, arm chair and arm rocker- 
83?.0<r «tie" price ^4». Upholatered’ and covered '» «“k tapestry. Regular!^

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak. fumed or ntld,n 
seats are upholstered, and covered in genuine leathe? set hM five «mêu’ 
one arm chair. Regularly $17.60. Sale price, $1226 8ma11 and

Kitchen Cupboard, made of hardwood, golden finish- ton nart ha.WE 1“ ,w° *4?™”
Y*™nd*h.^rm Chair. *« match above rocker. Sale price ^
Arm Rocker, has woven cane seat, and heavy slat back

lro»s,:s’vr„r^dh1Kr^i7».'‘*l,, ”*
tstsst ’** '*ch”' »* ^

Refrigerator, hardwood, height 
inches, galvanized lined, $9.76.

IA Great List of Baisement Vallies Tomorrow
Cut Glass, China, Kitchen and Garden Utensils

CUT 6LASS, REGULARLY UP TO $226,
FOR $149.

A special assortment of pretty pieces of 
rich Cut Glass. Selection consists of Spoon 
Trays, Handled Bon-Bon Dishes, Olive 
Trays, Vases, Butter Plates, etc. Regularly 
81.76, $2.00 to $2.25. Wednesday, $149.

$32$ Cut Glass Fruit Bowl, $1.96—Genu
ine Cut Glass Fruit Bowl, 8-inch size, pretty 
star cut design, brilliant polished finish.
Wednesday, special, $1.96.

$3.76 Floral Cut Vase, $2.89—Heavy clear 
blank floral cut design, corset shape. Regu
larly $8.75. Wednesday. $2.99.

DINNERWA'RE BARGAINS.
$82$ Dinner Set, $429—An exceptional 

offering for Wednesday's selling; excellent 
grade English porcelain, conventional bor
der design, 97 pieces. Regularly $8.60. Wed
nesday, the set, $429.

62-Piece Dinner Set, $3.9S-Oood quality 
English ware, pretty border decoration.
Regularly 85.00. Wednesday, the set, $326.

$1420 Cobalt Blue Band Set, $849 _
Popular cobalt blue band border design;
Regularly $14 50. Wedn^ayl^he anyAHot "polnfcoSdng ^ aDDlu'*’ ^ “** 0°

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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NEW JAPANESE CHINA.
Never before have we been able to offer 

such a large and various display of "Roys', 
Nippon” Japanese china; pretty new decor
ationa and dainty shapes.
23c, 49s, 96c up to $320.

MORE HELP FOR EARLY SUMMER 
COOKING.

Hot Point Week Specials—Basement.
Ceel-Handle Aluminum Seueepene, «le

size, roll rim, extra quality saucepans, with 
aluminum covers, 45c.

89c Aluminum-Covered Saucepans, as 
above, for Wednesday, 63c.

$1.15 Size Aluminum Covered Sauce
pans, with cool handles, for 83c.

Aluminum Tea Kettles, $2.22, $3.07 awl 
$2.8# Aluminum Tea Kettles, three sises. We 
cannot promise phone or mall orders, 
rial $1-29.

Aluminum Preserving Kettles—98c, $1.11. 
$1.29 Aluminum Preserving Kettles. No 
phone or mail orders. Special, for, each, 
79c.

ALUMINUM RICE BOILERS.
for $129; 114-quart 
1-quart size, special

u 2-quart size, special 
size, special for $1.19f 
for 98c.

Steel Wool a Hems Help—A package of 
Steel Wool to clean used cooking pieces of 
aluminum, cleans and brightens, for 10e.

!!

Prices ranging at

arms ; woven
FOR HOUSS-CLEANING TIME.

12 Months Guaranteed Wringers, enclos
ed cogs for protection to hands and cloth
ing, spiral springs, tub clamps, easy ad
justable fittings, galvanised fittings to pre
vent rusting, Imperial make. Extra spe
cial for $34».

600 Now House Corn Brooms, Just In 
time for house cleaning. 40c four-string 
sewn brooms, for 26c each.

) BREAD BOXES.
66c Hinged Covers end Ventilated Bread 

Boxes, for family use. Special, 39c.

i Width 2514 inchest depth1'??Framed Pictures at 79c
Regularly $1.00 te $120.

Your choice of 160 Framed Pic
tures, sizes 16 x 20 to 14 X 24. 
Large selection of colored land
scapes and figures; some are on 
white mats, others framed close: 
framed in gilt and dark mould
ings: a few ovals among the lot. 
Price, Wednesday, 79c.
MIRRORS FOR THE SUMMER 

HOME AT 19c.
Good clear mirrors,' in white 

enamel weathered oak or plain 
oak: all good sizes. Regularly 25c 
to 86c. Wednesday, 19c.

If iM
54 inches, width 3014 inches, depth 2014 i

'j li Silverware for Your Table
"■«•-gySsjffS, ?to~rXu2,,65r.S5. «•*. »•aurttSiiS* »*«««» SSssvb

or Pudding Dishes, in fancy pierced deais-n- 
day]P$2A9.' brlght flnlah: complet« with lining.
ne.d!tyeu&8ilV'r Br""' *«*Y Tes Pets. Regularly $4.50.

Genuine Cut Glass Open Salt CsMers
cellars complete 
case. Regular
ly $1.00 set.
Wed nesday, 
set, 78c.

8pe-

i,

ill
$148, 11.73 Aluminum Preserving Kettles 

for 96c.
i?72 Aluminum Preserving Kettles, for 

$129.

1 GARDEN TOOLS AND RUBBER HOSE.
90 feet Lengths Benner Hess, will stand 

good wear, guaranteed for city water pres
sure, fitted with combination spray nozzle, 
couplings complete, ready for use, $4.26 
value for $329.

large size; heavily *11- 
Regulariy $4.86. Wednes-

ISI Room Lots of Paper
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.

INII 76c Leng-Handle .____
handle, pointed spade for digging new 
ground. Special for 69s.

extra secure -
liHI Sydney, j

« GoBIpoaii

with one200 room lots, 10 x 12 x 9. Regu
larly $2.80. Special. $1.79.

160 room lots. Regularly $3.6<<. 
Special. $229.

600 room lots. Regularly $4.80.
Special $329.

IM D-Shape Spades, D-Handle. Regularly 
76c, for 59c.

Garden Rakes, malleable rakes, 19c, 23c
and 26c.
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